Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

November 4, 2019 Meeting Minutes - LaBamba's
- 42 members attended meeting
- $6,462.02 in CCPB account and 126 members
- 50/50 $90 won by Francine Schreiber. Congrats
- LaBamba's gift card won by Carolyn Crowley. Congrats
- Corvette mug won by Rita Guzinski. Congrats
Rose Wade - Sunshine Lady
- Celebrated 19 November Birthdays. Happy Birthday to all!
- Thanks Rose for the great Turkey/Birthday cupcakes. Great Job.
Linda Arch – Membership – New Members
- Herb Amster, 2019 Grand Sport
- John & Linda Maring, 1978 Pace Car Black/Silver
- Rita Guzinski joined with her husband Paul already a member. Congrats to Paul and Rita for
56 years of marriage.
Mark Skelton - President
- This is nomination week for Board Members. We are looking for new blood to provide new
ideas and leadership. Please review the Board’s duties and submit your name for nomination
PLEASE. Mark Sharone is submitting his nomination for Vice President, Marshall Goby for
Cruise Events and Linda Arch will be taking over Membership from Gloria Schulman.
- Marshall Goby is looking for suggestions for a November Cruise. If you have any ideas please
respond to this email or send one directly to Marshall at goby@juno.com. It was suggested
possibly a cruise to the Seminole Inn at Indiantown and American Muscle Car Museum in
Melbourne, on Sunday November 10th.
- Holiday Party 12/7 sign-up time. Please respond to this email if you are interested in
attending. Price will be given as soon as it is determined. This party is a dress up occasion
with live entertainment and great food.
12/7 - Santa at Quantum House. Looking for club members to bring their cars to share with the
children at Quantum House, assist with Santa's visit, gifts, etc.
- 12/16 is our Wacky Tacky party at LaBamba's. You dress up in a crazy outfit, pajamas or
whatever you want to (gulp) and have a great time.
- If you are interested in being a member of CCPB Facebook please respond to this email with
your request.
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Siobhan /Gigi - Car Show baskets/trophies
- Currently we have sign-ups for 14 baskets and trophy sponsors. We could still use
contributions towards the trophy's so if you are interested please respond or you can send a
check for $25.00 made out to CCPB and mail to Lynda Campisi at 4242 Hemlock St. PBG,
33410
Bill Clinksales/George Trohalides - Car Shows
- Saturday, November 9th - Wheels in Motion at Keisler University. Club members attending
this great car show will meet/leave promptly at 8:00 at Mile Marker 105 Rest Area off I95/Palm City for our drive to PSL Keisler University.
- Also still in need of volunteers to assist with car show setting up, tearing down and working
different areas of the show.
Richard Orsatti - Corvette Museum Ambassador
- Currently at the Corvette Museum for the annual meeting. Travel safe Richard and have a great
time
- Kevin Chapman mentioned the Richard Petty Driving Experience in Homestead Florida where
you can drive or ride along on the track. Women can also get the track experience to drive or
ride along with a professional driver. If anyone is interested in this please respond. Might be
a good road trip.
Thanks,
Beth Peloquin
Communications

